It has recently been suggested (l) that certain plants rich in r.oJyi .SOj)rcmcs zuK1 other hydrocarl.)()n-like materials might be cuJ ti vatcd and grawn as rOI1CvJable sources of photosynthetic prcxlucts, in addition to carbohydrates.
In order to evaluate the prospects of this idea, we have started a chemical analysis of possible plant candidates (e.g., Euphorb:iaceae).
Analogous Ylork was done in 1920-30 by Hall & Long( 2 ) and Edison ( 3 ) but in search of US-native rubb::;r producing crops, and prese.ntly Bochanan ~t a~. are working on overall evaluc.tti.on of possible (4) crops . Table 2 --- l~1R-spectrum of acetone extract from J. curcas.
The resonance at 1.2 ppn1 is assi~~ed to -(cH 2
)n (Glycerides) and resonano2s at l. 5 -1. 6 ppm and 1. 9 -2. 0 ppm are assigned to rrethyl (cis and trans) and rrethylene groups in polyisoprenes.
Gas liquid chrOITk1togra9hy traces of acetylated sterols isolated from latex. '.'_'he sterols were identified by coinjections \"lith standards and by their r.uss spectra using c,c;r 1.S .
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We are grateful to Professor Grady Webster, University of California, Davis, for supplying us with nost of the plant samples that we have exarrdned and Dr. R. P. Philp for his-help in the interpretation of the GC;l1S spectra of the sterols. The v..ork described in this pa~r . . .. 
